
HINTY OF MONEY TO LEND fON PROPERTY LOCATED IN j
¦\Murphy and Andrews

QUICK service and liberal terms <¦

J0 age LIMIT. AMOUNTS FROM *300. UP |
V

Full Particulars Call on or Write !;
JHARRY P. COOPER

Murphy, N. C. :=
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J. \T. I )a\ idson spent several
in Atlanta this week on busi-

r. and Mrs. W. H. Combs, of
li. Fla.. v.rre the week-end
fccfMr. am! Mrs. S. D. Aiken.

# Pat Hensley, nurse at the
mmfnt In pital at Oteen. \. C..
Hiding hei vacation with her
pr. Mrs. \ -ta Hensley.
r main fi'cnds of Mrs. F. C.
are sorr\ i know that she is
t Candler Hospital at Sylva
r she underwent treatment for
aeration for appendicitis. She
x>rted to he doing nicely at this

r. and Mr>. L. K. Bavless. Mrs.
I. Brown. Mr. Bill Bay less and
Charity Dickey, motored to
grille Sali.rdav.

M and Mrs. \V. A. McNeil spent
Tuesday 'n Asheville.

Rev. and Mrs. T. L. Sasser spent
several days in Atlanta this week.

M.'. and Mrs. C. K. Hoover and
Mrs. J. W. Thompson motored to
Copperhil) last Sunday.
M iss Addie Leatherwood who is

teaching at Swananoa, was the week¬
end guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Leatherwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Davidson. Mr.
K. W Shelton and Mr. John David¬
son visited the Santeetla dam above
Rohh'nsville Sunday afternoon.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. J. Adams at¬
tended the football game between
Georgia Tech and the I niversity of
North Carolina at Chapel Hill last
Salurda).

A BRIMMING GLASS

of delicitfils soda water is tru¬

ly refreshing- to or from your
work, before or after shop¬
ping. or as a noon-time treat.
Made as it's made here, from

riding carbonated water,
pure fruit flavors, and topped
off with rich ire cream, such
a drink will he enjoyed to the
utmost.

PARKER'S DRUG STORE
Phone 30 The Rexall Store Murphy, N. C.

*\Jhe new Suick
is the near Stifle

Men and women on every street--
--in every city and town.are pro¬
nouncing the new BU IC IC.with
^Masterpiece Bodies by Fisher.the
most beautiful automobile of the
day- - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --

Never before in the history of lines.of embossed side and
motor car manufacture have the hood panels involving the most
motorists of America welcomed costly steel paneling work em-

any new automobile as they are ployed on any car in the world!
welcoming the SiWer Anm.er- ^ weeks hlvc p.Jed_SZjiESF ,Mu"' and the full significance of
piece Bodies br Fijber! Buick's achierement has be-
Sweeping into the market at a come apparent to the public.
time when motor car lines were enthusiasm for this car has
Practically standardized.when swelled and grown to unprece-

i nutation was destroying indi- dented proportions!
?¦duality.these epic Buick records hare been
creations introduced an entirely broken! Production schedule*
new mode. hmre been increased again and
A mode of body-symmetry.of again! The great Buick plants
size and magnificence of soft are working to the limit of their
contours instead of straight capacity to supply the demand.

^the ofilver cAnniversary*
BUICK

SESSOMS MOTOR COMPANY
BUICK SALES and SERVICE

M*. and Mrs. W. A. McNeil spentlast week end in Sylva.
Mayor and Mrs. Harry P. Cooper

spen last Sunda\ in Gainesville.

Mr. Ed Davidson, of Atlanta. |
spent the week-end in Murph\.

Mrs. Harr\ P. Coper was hostess
to the Monday afternoon br'dgeclub. Miss Nan Dixon was the only
guest besides the regular members.
Mrs. J. W. Thompson won high
score. A delightful salad course
was served.

Mrs. McNeil delightfully enter-
tained the Thursday night bridge
club at her residence on Valley
River Avenue. Those besides the
regular members were: Mr. and
Mrs. J. \V. Dav'dson, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry P. Cooper. Miss Leila Hayes
and Mr. l^entz. Mrs. Hoover and
Mrs. Davidson won high scores, and
Dr. Thompson won the booby. A
delicious salad course was served.

Mrs. Fred Bates and Mrs. Walter
Coleman were joint hostesses to a
theatre party for the younger set
Wednesday night. About thirty-
eight guests were present and they
were all in costume. Thev met at
th«- theatre and after the show th»*v
all went to Mrs. Bates' residence
where the) enjoyed games and mu¬
sic. The spirit of Haloween was dis¬
played in the decorations and manv
of the costumes. Del'gblful hot
chocolate, cakes, candy and fruits
were served. Everyr#n-J reported a

iollv good time.

Mi. nud M*"**. A. J. Rums. F.. A.
(Crpnrl-pp I and Burt Snv-
.' rrc lof» W»Jnp<s^j<v mominff for
Hado Citv. Fla.. for )he winter.

rocrnl i *¦ mon .Mv wiwlinw of
M«e4tnnn<*v ^ncici* \vn«

l*.»|«1 «»> ill" In^ipp n^rl ',r of
om OoinKpr Af'"r an '»«.

nnrtapl |incinr>^ cnc«|on 1 n » »*»*o-

¦*i'n«i '..is nrMAt)t^ 'Hip cn'iiprf
o.o"'»r^lirtnr i»i ||),> R|i<iinoc(;

"f ^ f^ctot^.'* onH W'ns ono of tlx
inierestins meetings I'nH.

Tliose nrcsent were: Mrs. Tom
Evans, Mrs. Leila Di<ke\. Mrs.'
Howard Mnodv, Mrs. Harry Fcrgu-
son. Mrs. Florence Keener, Mrs.
Bessie Deweese, Mrs. Paul Hvatt,
Airs. L E. Bavless, Mrs. Fred Chris-

j topher, Mrs. T. L. Sasser. Mrs. J. M.
| Rarnett, Mrs. J. W. Dav'dson and T.

L. Sasser.

Mrs. .1. J. Hastings, of Asheville.
is spending a few days in Murphy.

Mr. Ben Gartrell spent the week¬
end here with his family.

Mr. I.. E. Bavless made a business
trip to Asheville Friday.

Mrs. T. S. Evans and Mrs. Harr>
Ferguson motored to Asheville on

Tuesday.
Miss Minnie Rector, former clerk

at the Dickey Hotel, will take charge
of the management the hoarding
house known as The Maples next
week, and Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Mai-
lonee. who have beni managing The
Maples for the past two years, will
occupy their home in Mooreland
Heights. Mayor and Mrs. Harry P.
Cooper, who have been occupying
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Mai-
lonee, will take up their residence
at the Maples.

Mr. Emory I^ovingood, clerk for
the Dickey Hotel, is back on the job
again after being absent several days
the past week on a short vacation.

Dr. M. M. Leonard, veternarian of
Asheville, was in the county several
days the past week on business.

Attorneys Joseph J. Hooker and
David Moore, of Sylva, spent some¬
time in town this week on business.

Miss Mary Brown, of Farner,
Tenn., spent the week-end in Mur-
phy.

Br£ath9
A'etf your *

Stomach. Right
EVIRY MORNINGM NICVT IAKt

Ihlharfiars^' ^
Pi'iiSB- "\eSetnble

SYRIIP
PARKER'S DRUG STORE

The Rexall Store

Mrs. K. J. Miller, of Charlotte.
official of the American Red Cross,
was conferring with local officials
this week with reference to the an¬
nual Red Cross roll call.

Dr. .!. \Y. O'Hara. superintendent
of the mountain schools of the Rap-
list Home Mission Board, passed
through .Murphy Sunday from a vis¬
it of inspection to the Hiawassee
College and Academy. Hiawassee.
Ga.

Mr. O. Latt. of Hendersonville.
was a business visitor here one daythis week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Clarke and
.little daughter, Marian. »»f Copper-
hill. were quests of relatives here
over the week-end.

CARRY ON
'*\\ hat s the idea of going in the

snow barefoot? You'll catch a
iheluvp cold.*'

"I'll tell vou. I'm going right
jhome and kiss the maid and she'll
get the cold. Pa wil kis< the maid
|and he'll get the cold. Then pa will
kiss ma and she'll get the cold and
tomorrow the preacher will come
.over and he'll catch the cold and
he's the son-of-a-gun I'm after."

KEEPING AHEAD
OF THE TREND

Modern women prefer to buy
at the A. & P. Stores because
A. & P. keeps ahead of the
trend ahead in quality.ahead with new foods and still more impor¬tant to every woman, ahead in value giving!

white hoi sl

MILK 6 - 25c 3 as 25c
Pillsbury's Pancake FLOUR, 2 pkgs 25c

FANCY HATING

APPLES
Wesson OIL, Pi. can 25c Qt. can 49c

FLOURA. & P. Fam¬
ily or Self

Rising
12

LB BAG50c 93 C'-h9bag3 .65
Bacon, Sliced-Rindless, l/2 lb pkg. 20c 1 lb. 39c

| SNOWDRIFT 1-11) Bucket a-ll» Bucket

73c 1.37
A. & P. Fancy PUMPKIN, 2 large cans 25c

RICE t s its 25c
Produce Values!

CELERY, Bunch 1 2|c

LETTUCE, Head 12k

Bananas, lb 83c 3 lbs25c

COCOANUTS Fresh 10c

SUGAR GRANULATED IB . 6c I
25 BAG $1.50 100 BAG $6.00


